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And the HEART



For the Mind and the Heart

Bet HaShem records a collection of songs that play
through willing servants which issue forth out of the
Fire chambers of a soul. ShmúwAL understands that
our bodies are musical instruments of our Spirit
through which such arrangements are played.

Every person is a fiery Word and musical instrument
of YHWH HWHY. Humanity. The musical instruments that
men create are outward, audible extensions of various
body parts/organs within. The correspondence of divine
and man-made instruments are unfolded in Tehillah
150, through which one declares praises/value statements
of YHWH HWHY.

Songs presented in this series have arisen spontaneously
from within the Fire Chamber, mostly following
the study of TuraHH or during performance of the
korbanut/offerings. These Psalms and Spiritual Songs
break-forth in celebration and understanding like
streams of waters.

Often, the musical notations come with lyrics in languages
native to the Spirit, but not common to the modern,
vernacular speech patterns of the nations. However,
the lyrics are understood by the spiritual mind and are
translated—often times, immediately—into Anglaise,
for sharing. The keys in which the songs are received
are noted and maintained for replay.

Songs from Bet HaShem are for guidance and consolation
of your mind and heart as you come unto your
fullness in mæShiyach—Anointings. Shaluwm.



FOR THE HEART
A As The Mountains Surround Yerushelyim

Those who trust in Yæhúwah are like Mt. Tsiunn (Zion)
Which does not decline, a residing/concealed habitation;
As the mountains surround Yerushelyim (Jerusalem)
so Yæhúwah surrounds Their people.
Who camps about those who regard Them
And who’s mindful of Their little children
As the mountains surround Yerushelyim
So Yæhúwah surrounds Their own.

FOR THE MIND
B Comfort My People

Comfort My People with joy; do not speak impatiently.
Comfort My People with love; be true to Your Alhhim.
Comfort My People with peace; Speak completely;
And I will them up by the words I give to thee.
Comfort my people/your members with understanding in
the
Spirit I give to thee; Comfort My People with wisdom,
words that come sweetly; Comfort My People with
knowledge
that they stand completely; Comfort, comfort My People
to be clean unto Me.
For there is no comfort, there is no peace, when your
members
war against Me; There is no sweetness in your breast nor
in
your heart do you have rest; until you come to bow down
to
the name that is over all, then you shall find comfort in
your mind.
Comfort My People to be at rest with the Light within,
which is upholding the earth, the body (servant) I have
sent;
Comfort My People to walk in the greatness of our Name;
Comfort My People to live in freedom from vain shame.
I am ever for you, My People, I leave you not alone;
You are not as an orphan who does not know Their
Fathers’ home;
all I have I give to you that your arms be full;
from your beginning I appoint only good for your soul.

G Tehillah (Psalm) 117
Hallelu-YæHH, all nations; laud Them all peoples of the earth;
for their lovingkindness is great toward us,
and the truth of YHWH is everlasting. Hallelu-YæHH!

D What Is Now Is Before
When you come to declare your Fathers
They already declare you to be their child
When you see the glorious works Hhúwa does
You then know that your work is like Theirs above.
When you come before their Presence each day
You enter into the Faces of their love
When you walk in the Light that governs “The Way”
You confirm that you are from the stars above. Selah.
When you come into their chambers with praise
Words of praise are exchanged each way
For Hhúwa praises and confirms you each day
As you acknowledge all Their love.
When you give praise to their ShamQudash
They echo back in you all the good of their Name
When you thank Them for what they have done
Hhúwa smiles saying, Thank you, for work well done.
When you humble yourself in prayer before Them
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Their grace abounds upon your lowly head
When you stumble and fall from not knowing
Hhúwa knows how to teach you compassionately
When you sing songs of love unto Them
Hhúwa sings words of love to you
When you worship/serve to the Faces of their holy thrones
You know the angels dance along with you. Selah.
When you see something nice to do
Know it is the Work of Light in you
When you have ambition in your heart
Know it is the creation at work anew
Behold the works you do each day
In them behold your Fathers’ love
And all the things Hhúwa orders you to do
In them you know the Ways of Light.

H I'm The Shepherd of YishARAL/Israel
I'm the Shepherd of YishARAL, the Guardian of your ways
I watch over thee both night and day,
Keeping thee from vanity to be holy unto Me
As you walk the straight and narrow, I your Saviour am with thee.
I’m jealous for My people, whom I redeem by Yahushúo blood,
Caring for My flock, guiding them with My rod
My staff shall support thee, throughout your life's journey.
I’ll smite your enemies, none shall take you from my love.

W Avrehhem, Abraham
Abraham, Abraham, There’s a kingdom that’s coming from your Seed.
Abraham, Abraham, your children will meet you in the land.
Yæhúwah makes a promise to a Name (fire emanation) of Abraham,
Hhúwa says, “to your Name and to your Seed, I have given all this land.”
To the wife of Abram, Yæhúwah says, as you will believe,
in your old age I’ll open up your womb, and you’ll bear Abraham’s Seed.
Yæhúwah says to Abram, “you shall circumcise your Seed;
take your son on the eighth day, and My covenant shall remain with thee.”
Yæhúwah says to Abram, walk before Me perfectly,
and I will establish My covenant with you and with your Seed.
Now many seeds have come forth, from the loins of Abraham,
but those who inherit the promises do the same works as Abraham.
Now the promises are spoken to Abraham and to his Seed,
and thru the Seed of Melek David blessings are coming/appearing in thee.

FOR THE MIND
Z Come Home, YisharAL
Avrehhem/Avraham is called forth in your Name when you become one
YHWH says, come and follow Me,
Walk before Me blamelessly
And I will establish My covenant with thee.
Avraham begets Yetschaq/Isaac/Première Joie
Who is a promise son/offspring of your origins
That YHWH says unto your Name,
And to your Seed, I will give this land

Of the twins that are born to them
Yaoquv is the chosen one,
And to the seed multiplied to them,
YishARAL, the twelve, shall live in this land
Though YishARAL is scattered afar
Gone away from Avraham
Yet YHWH calls them back again
Come home, My children, Come home to Them.
Now Hhúwa is calling their children from afar
To leave the ways of the nations
And to live as Avraham
Serving Them in purity.
Come home, come home, YishARAL;
Come home, YishARAL...Come Home to Me.

FOR THE MIND



C Trim Your Lights With Me
Teuwrat HhaKuwáhnim/Leviticus 24:1-4
Every morning I bring up the sun for us to sing and praise
I light up the worlds each day to examine what we have made
Every evening I light up the sky to illuminate and govern the night
Lights of moons and stars above express My unfailing love
Trim your lights each night with Me as you praise My holy Names
Make the sacrifice of thanksgiving; My peace abides in thee
Trim your lights each morning with Me to blaze throughout the day
Be not dismayed by the shadows; You are the Light of all I say

T Alhhim Remembers Noah/Núwach
Genesis 8:1-4; 17th day of the 7th moon
Alhhim remembers Núwach and every living thing and the cattle/sacred ideas
with them, and Alhhim causes a wind to pass over the earth,
and the waters are assuaged.
And Alhhim thinks always to comfort all living souls
by the words Hhúwa places within;
And Alhhim causes their Spirit to pass over
so trouble waters do not subdue what Hhúwa gives birth.
So shall it be, as in the days of Noach,
the coming of the Son of Man, when men do not understand
Until the flood comes and takes their sins away,
so shall the coming of the Son of Man be.

Y Give Them The Glory
Messiah is coming; trumpets are sounding; this is the Jubilee
Heavens are opening; angels descending with horns of understanding.
Nations are humbled; Israel exalted; the earth full of liberty.
Ge-u-lah (redemption) has come; at hand His kingdom,
Give Them the Glory...Give Them the Glory.
All the values of life within you belong only
for the full expressive nature of Yæhúwah.
Night is past; Behold the day of YHWH/Yæhúwah draweth near.
His priests uniting at the river with souls He has brought near.
No longer shall you be forsaken nor desolate.
Jewels shall fill your land; You shall be called,
Be-u-lah! (My delight) Yeshayahu/Isaiah 62.

K I Create Families To Be
Expressions of Unity; I position you within a holy family:
Mother and Father set apart unto each other's heart that bear
souls within the walls of a family.
My house is your first estate in which I create
you to occupy a place that's appointed by my grace;
here you serve me faithfully as you're true to your family;
here you govern the lands and seas by the power of Unity.

FOR THE MIND AND THE HEART
L Tehillah (Psalm) 128
Blessings on the man who regards Unity
How blessed is everyone who fears Yæhúwah;
How blessed is everyone who walks in their ways;
When you eat of the fruit of your hands,
You will be happy, and it will be well with you.
Your wife is like a fruitful vine, within your house (body);
Your children like olive plants around your table.
Behold, for so shall the man be blessed who fears Yæhúwah,
Yæhúwah blesses you from Tsiunn
(Zion—the mind that distinguishes);

And may you see the prosperity of Yerushelyim
(Jerusalem—the heart that issues words of completeness)
Indeed, may you see your children’s children
(your complete release and unfolding of Wisdom);
Shaluwm be upon Yisharal (Israel—the twelve olive branches/tribes
of lives); How blessed is everyone who regards Unity.



M Processional Of Families: Aduwnayi, Ruler Of the Earth
Aduwnaiy, ruler of the earth, we lift up the fruit of the earth;
fill our hearts with new grain and wine from Your holy name.
King of Kings, Aduwnaay Adunim, before thee our gifts we bring;
may they ascend and live before Thy Faces of Unity.

N You Shall Rejoice In Me
As sheep, My people love to eat; I, Your shepherd, shall teach
thee where to feed. Your garments shall be whole, white and
glistening as wool. The beasts which seek My sheep to feed,
To devour the thoughts I give to thee, I Your shepherd,
shall take My rod, and they shall flee from thee.
Gently I will guide thee unto rest; By the rivers you shall be blessed;
Your thirst I will satisfy; your spirit shall rejoice in Me.
Smiles shall be upon your face; Knowing I, I'm not far away.
Your eyes shall glisten with oil; your feet shall dance with glee.
To the mountains I take My sheep; In the valleys I lead My sheep;
Your concern is My peace; Your heart shall rejoice in Me.
Your feet shall travel many roads; throughout the earth you shall go;
I YHWH, shall protect thee; My hand shall be with thee.

s You Shall Never Take Away
You shall never take away
The moon by night or the sun by day;
You shall never take away the path of man to fulfill all You say.
You shall never take away, Your promises are true and
shall always remain; You shall never take away,
Your plan to redeem man back to Your Name.
Glory, glory, glory to Your Name...
You shall never take away, Your words endure and never

shall be changed; You shall never take away, Your love
abides in the light of Your face.
You shall never take away, the herbs in the field
or the mountain top dew; You shall never take away,
Peace from the mind that is steadfast on You.
Todah (thank you)

o To Go By Day and By Night
YHWH/Yæhúwah shall go before you
by day in a pillar of the cloud
to lead you in their righteous ways
and by night in a pillar of the fire
to give you never ending light
that you may go by day and by night.
Though you do not know tomorrow
The pillar of cloud shall be by day
to guide you lest you stumble
from the straight and narrow way;
The pillar of fire shall be by night
to always keep your feet in light
that you may go by day and by night
this is the way of the sons of light.
Hhúwa shall never take away the pillar of the cloud by day
nor the pillar of fire by night that you may go by day nd by night;
The light of their faces shall shine in your day;
Their countenances breakthrough in your night
that you may go by day and by night.
This is the way of the sons of light.
What‘s understood is of the day; what’s reflective is of the night.
Continuously learning is our flight to go by day and by night.

p Special Times
There’s a special time in the morning,
There’s a special time at eve,
When the saints gather all together
To pray down on bended knee.



Have you heard anything more precious?
With their hearts they proclaim,
Glory, glory, glory, to their NAME!
Well, you want to be there in the morning,
Yes, you'll want to be there each eve;

To join with the heavenly chorus
Amidst the rays of golden light beams
To bow in honor before—to the Faces within one another
To surrender humbly before your King.
Have you heard anything more precious
When the saints gather in unity...
When you lift your heart up to the heavens
And your hands toward the deep sky
You will see the clouds then parting
The windows of the heavens opening wide.
Then your voice ascends to the throne
Of all grace and love divine.
And you’ll hear utterances most precious
As your soul voice and spirit combine.
There are times appointed each day
To examine and meditate in The Way
To shout Glory, Glory, Glory, DBK/kavod
Glory to their Name! To sing songs of praise to our Maker
Unto Them, YHWH, our King, Glory, glory, glory to His name.

FOR THE MIND
x Tehillah (Psalm) 141: The Evening Korban/Sacrifice
I lift my hands as an evening sacrifice to Thee; I lift my hands unto Thee
I lift my hands as an evening sacrifice to Thee;
I praise Your name, Yæhúwah Alhhim.
My hands are raised to the heavens; for the work of heaven is what I do
My hands are raised holy to You; My hands are raised to the heavens
For the work of heaven is what I do; My hands are raised to Yæhúwah Alhhim.
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